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News from the Region:  June 27, 2023 

News of interest to the people of the Northern Spirit Region. 
If you have news or events to share, please write a short description, 

with a clear headline and a link to more information,  
and send it to northernspirit@united-church.ca. 

 

 
 

★ Add your local events to our Northern Spirit events calendar! ★ 
Click here to view upcoming events. And click here to submit your event. 

 
 Family News   
 
Generous Donors in Northern Spirit: Are you in need of music?  
Multiple people have reached out to the office with donation offers recently: please 
contact the office if you are interested in adopting an Upright piano in good 
condition; Voices United hymnbooks, or Good News bibles. ♪ 
 

mailto:northernspirit@united-church.ca
https://northernspiritrc.ca/community-of-faith-events-calendar/
https://northernspiritrc.ca/add-your-community-event/
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Regional letter and resource on Pride vigilance and courage 
A Pride season letter has been sent to all ministries in Northern Spirit, Living Skies, and 
Prairie to Pine Regional Councils. In light of vandalism involving United Churches across 
Canada, and angry words sent to2SLGBTQIA+ Affirming ministries, the letter thanks the 
many ministries of all kinds who offer a public, intentional and explicit support to Two 
Spirit and LGBTQIA+ people in the face of a sharp increase of hate speech and attacks. 
It invites faithful vigilance and courage through the summer Pride season, and offers 
resources on dealing with harassment. Download it here (PDF) and share widely. 
An accompanying article on our website outlines a little of the history and context of the 
extremist movements that have gained strength in Canada in recent years. Many thanks 
to Chloe Burns for transforming a lot of text into clear and colourful layout and to 
Affirming ministry and task group members for their wisdom.  If you have any 
concerns, or further ideas for addressing the situation outlined in the letter and article, 
please call your Regional Council office or Regional Minister Julie 
Graham, jgraham@united-church.ca  

 
 
Featured News 
 
June is Pride Month: Celebrating Our 2SLGBTQIA+ Communities 
Throughout June, Pride celebrations take place in communities across the country. We 
wish the Two Spirit and LGBTQIA+ community a happy Pride Month and encourage 
allies to renew their commitment to fighting alongside the 2SLGBTQIA+ community for 
a future where all can live in freedom and security. Read the full statement from the 
United Church of Canada. 
 
National Indigenous History Month 
June is National Indigenous History Month, a time to commemorate and honour the 
history, contributions, and diversity of First Nations, Inuit, and Métis Peoples in 
Canada. We encourage you to make connections with Indigenous neighbours, dive 
deeper into Indigenous history, and experience the beauty of Indigenous cultures and 
traditions. Please look carefully at your local gatherings, which are a rich opportunity to 
learn. Show up whenever and however you can; use your community of faith signage, 
space, and budget to lend your public support. In her message for National Indigenous 
Peoples Day, Moderator Carmen Lansdowne offers many ways you and your community 
of faith can celebrate or mark this day. Stream the Moderator's message on YouTube 
here,  or view and download the file here. 
 
★ National Indigenous Spiritual Gathering 
The Indigenous church gathers on Treaty 6 Territory in Edmonton, AB, on July 28 - 30, 
for the 2023 National Indigenous Spiritual Gathering. The theme is “With Strong 
Voices.” Moderator Carmen Lansdowne will give a keynote address on Friday, July 28. 
Other program elements include installation of new members of the National 
Indigenous Elders Council and the new National Indigenous Council; panel and plenary 

https://northernspiritrc.ca/wp-content/uploads/2023/06/Letter-RCministries-Pride2023-NSpirit-June2023.pdf
https://northernspiritrc.ca/wp-content/uploads/2023/06/Letter-RCministries-Pride2023-NSpirit-June2023.pdf
https://northernspiritrc.ca/background-on-2slgbtqia-hate-movements-in-canada/
mailto:jgraham@united-church.ca
https://united-church.ca/news/statement-pride-month?utm_source=E-Newsletters&utm_campaign=e20b0248e9-ES230606&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_53a49c9e28-e20b0248e9-190009120&goal=0_53a49c9e28-e20b0248e9-190009120&mc_cid=e20b0248e9&mc_eid=65d3c34074
https://united-church.ca/news/statement-pride-month?utm_source=E-Newsletters&utm_campaign=e20b0248e9-ES230606&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_53a49c9e28-e20b0248e9-190009120&goal=0_53a49c9e28-e20b0248e9-190009120&mc_cid=e20b0248e9&mc_eid=65d3c34074
https://youtu.be/rHczlso7cq4
https://youtu.be/rHczlso7cq4
https://bit.ly/3J4QAzI
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discussions, and workshop opportunities. The National Indigenous Spiritual Gathering 
will bring together 35 young Indigenous people to build community through hand drum 
songs, arts and crafts, swimming, and activities. Updates will be posted on social media 
and The United Church of Canada website. Stay tuned! 
 
★ Hold the date! Western Intercultural Ministries Network Conference and 
AGM 2023, 19-21 October, St Albert AB, Treaty Six, at Star of the North retreat 
centre.  
All welcome to our first in-person gathering since 2019! Theme to be announced, but it 
will carry our commitment to being intercultural practitioners in ministry together, 
uniting perspectives and lived experiences that carry racial, gender, abilities, and sexual 
diversity. Song and worship, speakers, workshops, and lots of time for visiting and 
telling stories are all in the plans. October 21 we will join Northern Spirit Regional 
Council at their Celebration of Ministries service and Affirming celebration. More 
information coming later in the summer. ~ Who is WIMN? Click here for an overview 
and news.  
    

 
 
Wider Church News & Resources 
 
★ Flourishing: The Moderator's Project 
The Moderator is on a three-year journey to connect with the nation on big questions. 
With the goal of enhancing “flourishing” in church, among our leadership, and within 
the broader community, she is encouraging dialogue on this question of flourishing, and 
how it could influence our future. Read more about the Flourishing Project! 
 
★ 40 Days of Engagement on Anti-Racism 2023: October 10-December 1 
40 Days of Engagement on Anti-Racism will return October 10—December 1, 
2023 with brand-new content! Live events with dynamic speakers will be running on 
Tuesdays, anti-racism books will be featured by the United Church Bookstore, and 
there’ll be reflections by diverse United Church members every day but Sundays. Click 
here for more information. And sign up for the 40 Days newsletter to stay up-to-date!

 
 
Worship Resources:  
See United Church Worship Resources for upcoming Sundays and special celebrations. 
 
Fifth after Pentecost - July 2, 2023 
Sixth after Pentecost - July 9, 2023 
Seventh after Pentecost - July 16, 2023 
Eighth after Pentecost - July 23, 2023 
Ninth after Pentecost - July 30, 2023 
Tenth after Pentecost - August 6, 2023 

https://northernspiritrc.ca/programs/intercultural-ministry/
https://northernspiritrc.ca/programs/intercultural-ministry/
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Funited-church.us3.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3Dff2087d5fde243a770ed893a8%26id%3Daaa3479bae%26e%3D65d3c34074&data=05%7C01%7Cchburns%40united-church.ca%7C5296e36bd9924769718908db77377dc8%7Ccf18b5a826784011931215f0f7157574%7C0%7C0%7C638234852454119692%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=eoWuKKxVTXSMDGeiSQ3rzx5x9mGMrb83L%2BLmLZ%2BEh80%3D&reserved=0
https://united-church.ca/social-action/justice-initiatives/anti-racism/40-days-engagement-anti-racism?utm_source=E-Newsletters&utm_campaign=a314ce3ce4-ES230627&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_53a49c9e28-a314ce3ce4-190009120&goal=0_53a49c9e28-a314ce3ce4-190009120&mc_cid=a314ce3ce4&mc_eid=65d3c34074
https://united-church.ca/social-action/justice-initiatives/anti-racism/40-days-engagement-anti-racism?utm_source=E-Newsletters&utm_campaign=a314ce3ce4-ES230627&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_53a49c9e28-a314ce3ce4-190009120&goal=0_53a49c9e28-a314ce3ce4-190009120&mc_cid=a314ce3ce4&mc_eid=65d3c34074
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Funited-church.us3.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3Dff2087d5fde243a770ed893a8%26id%3D4db705fb31%26e%3D65d3c34074&data=05%7C01%7Cchburns%40united-church.ca%7C5296e36bd9924769718908db77377dc8%7Ccf18b5a826784011931215f0f7157574%7C0%7C0%7C638234852454275913%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Ld3rYLmMwgTN6WL7Uty5tfmjxTtKNcOFxB4XHwgiOYc%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Funited-church.us3.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3Dff2087d5fde243a770ed893a8%26id%3D8df6069314%26e%3Dcf6d5068f8&data=05%7C01%7Cnorthernspirit%40united-church.ca%7Cfd15ba4367704448bc1808db1f401dd8%7Ccf18b5a826784011931215f0f7157574%7C0%7C0%7C638138132481286675%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=qk3QlZ8YTrRJZ7Ia5RavgNAf1kA5JyvFZPam%2BHGcXo0%3D&reserved=0
https://united-church.ca/worship-liturgical-season/fifth-after-pentecost
https://united-church.ca/worship-liturgical-season/sixth-after-pentecost
https://united-church.ca/worship-liturgical-season/seventh-after-pentecost
https://united-church.ca/worship-liturgical-season/eighth-after-pentecost?utm_source=E-Newsletters&utm_campaign=a314ce3ce4-ES230627&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_53a49c9e28-a314ce3ce4-190009120&goal=0_53a49c9e28-a314ce3ce4-190009120&mc_cid=a314ce3ce4&mc_eid=65d3c34074
https://united-church.ca/worship-liturgical-season/ninth-after-pentecost?utm_source=E-Newsletters&utm_campaign=a314ce3ce4-ES230627&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_53a49c9e28-a314ce3ce4-190009120&goal=0_53a49c9e28-a314ce3ce4-190009120&mc_cid=a314ce3ce4&mc_eid=65d3c34074
https://united-church.ca/worship-liturgical-season/tenth-after-pentecost?utm_source=E-Newsletters&utm_campaign=a314ce3ce4-ES230627&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_53a49c9e28-a314ce3ce4-190009120&goal=0_53a49c9e28-a314ce3ce4-190009120&mc_cid=a314ce3ce4&mc_eid=65d3c34074
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Eleventh after Pentecost – August 13, 2023 
Twelfth after Pentecost – August 20, 2023 
Thirteenth after Pentecost – August 27, 2023 
 
* Votes for the remit process now underway! We invite you to learn more and explore 
the remit process. / Click here for more information about this remit! The deadline date 
is March 31, 2024. 
 
 

★ Office Notice: The Regional Office will be closed Monday, July 3, reopening on 
Tuesday July 4. ★ 

 

 

 

 

 
Image Credits: Photo by Chris Lawton on Unsplash 

Copyright © 2023 Northern Spirit Regional Council, All rights reserved. 

Sign-up to receive the Newsletter by email by clicking here. 

https://united-church.ca/worship-liturgical-season/eleventh-after-pentecost?utm_source=E-Newsletters&utm_campaign=a314ce3ce4-ES230627&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_53a49c9e28-a314ce3ce4-190009120&goal=0_53a49c9e28-a314ce3ce4-190009120&mc_cid=a314ce3ce4&mc_eid=65d3c34074
https://united-church.ca/worship-liturgical-season/twelfth-after-pentecost?utm_source=E-Newsletters&utm_campaign=a314ce3ce4-ES230627&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_53a49c9e28-a314ce3ce4-190009120&goal=0_53a49c9e28-a314ce3ce4-190009120&mc_cid=a314ce3ce4&mc_eid=65d3c34074
https://united-church.ca/worship-liturgical-season/thirteenth-after-pentecost?utm_source=E-Newsletters&utm_campaign=a314ce3ce4-ES230627&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_53a49c9e28-a314ce3ce4-190009120&goal=0_53a49c9e28-a314ce3ce4-190009120&mc_cid=a314ce3ce4&mc_eid=65d3c34074
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Funited-church.us3.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3Dff2087d5fde243a770ed893a8%26id%3Dd2e886a849%26e%3D65d3c34074&data=05%7C01%7Cchburns%40united-church.ca%7C00cc71ac38474cdf2ee808db2fad2f04%7Ccf18b5a826784011931215f0f7157574%7C0%7C0%7C638156193112274023%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=bAsZev30iEJPLyLuPanrgl3RIU9shiwU9KCv66zahTw%3D&reserved=0
https://united-church.ca/news/establishing-autonomous-national-indigenous-organization?utm_source=E-Newsletters&utm_campaign=ea67f778d1-ES230321&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_53a49c9e28-ea67f778d1-190009120&goal=0_53a49c9e28-ea67f778d1-190009120&mc_cid=ea67f778d1&mc_eid=65d3c34074
https://unsplash.com/@chrislawton?utm_source=unsplash&utm_medium=referral&utm_content=creditCopyText
https://unsplash.com/photos/vBA-JNHAraI?utm_source=unsplash&utm_medium=referral&utm_content=creditCopyText
https://northernspiritrc.us8.list-manage.com/subscribe?u=56d54c5fe027cfb46b9a0550e&id=a78897a67a
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